
Magnavox Software Upgrade with Portable Memory

Introduction

Magnavox offers software upgrade capability for your TV using USB portable memory.  After
you have completed the software upgrade, your TV may perform better.  What improvements
are made depends on the software you are using as well as the software your TV  contained
before the upgrade.  You can execute the software upgrade procedure yourself.  Be aware
that the content of this document is addressing technical and software skilled users.

Preparing a portable memory for software upgrade.

For the procedure you will require:

>  A personal computer with web browsing capability
>  An archive utility that supports the ZIP-format (e.g. WinZip for windows or Stufflt for 

Mac OS).
>  A preferably empty USB memory stick.

Note: Only FAT/DOS formatted portable memory is supported.

Firmware upgrade procedure:

1.  Download the *.Zip file from the customer website.

2.  Extract the *.ecc file from the *.Zip folder and load it to the root directory of a USB 
removable memory drive. Example of root directory would be “E:\”.

3.  Unplug the TV from the AC outlet.



4.  Insert the USB drive into the set.

5.  Plug the set into the AC outlet.

6.  If the update does not automatically 
start, press the power button on the 
remote or on the set keyboard.  Do  
not unplug the TV or send a 
remote command to the TV while
the update is in progress as this will 
damage the TV. 

The following screens
will appear during the
update process.

7.  When the Software Upgrade Complete screen
appears, unplug the TV from the AC outlet, 
remove the USB drive, then wait for 30 seconds 
before re-plugging.



Software History

Version: Problems fixed

ZMAF1HA_083_0 -  Intermittent no audio when the set was turned off and
back on.

ZMAF1HA_095_0 -  Channel map was erased when the set was turned off.

ZMAF1HA_095_1 -  Allows TV to accept Over the Air Downloads when using
a Terrestrial antenna or direct-from-wall cable.

ZMAF1HA_121_0 -  Magnavox home theatre turns on when the TV is turned
off.

-  “System Audio Mode Request” does not display when the
Speaker setting is set to Ext Amp.

-  CEC (Customer Electronic Control) does not turn the
Home Theatre on.

-  System audio mode does not turn on when the TV is in 
Mute.

-  TV does not respond to the remote control while the TV is
in standby.

-  HDMI 1080p signal can be displayed.  

ZMAF1HA_128_0_1904 -  Picture dot noise processing improved.
-  No audio output when the set is tuned to an analog RF 

channel.




